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3B/21

The Anticipated and Observed Penetration Resistance of some 

Friction Piles Entirely in Clay

Résistance à la pénétration prévue et observée de quelques pieux flottants entièrement foncée 
dans l’argile

by  F. A . S h a r m a n  B.Sc. (E n g .)  M .I .C .E ., a  S en io r  E n g in eer, S ir  W . H a l c r o w  &  P a r tn e rs

Summary

Over 1,500 concrete or timber piles were used lo suppori 
structures built in the Black Bush Polder area of British Guiana. 
They were driven into layers of soft, firm and occasionally stiff 
saturated clay, and their lengths were designed by applying shear 
strengths measured by in-situ vane tests to the conventional 
" static ” ultimate load formula.

Eleven of the piles were load tested to failure, two of them by 
W hitaker's “ constant rate of pene tration” (C.R.P.) method as 
well as by the normal load-increment system.

Whereas the timber piles, which were slightly tapered, developed 
shaft support equivalent to the mean of the undisturbed and 
remoulded vane shear strengths of the adjacent clay and up to 
50 per cent more than this, the straight-sided concrete piles could 
not be relied on to give shaft frictions as great as even the remould
ed clay strengths. A range of reduction coefficients to connect 
strength parameters with bearing capacity was arrived at, and 
although this range was wide, it gave better results than any 
alternative. The C.R.P. method was found to be quick and con
venient in difficult field conditions, and in both cases it gave 
exactly the same maximum load as the load increment method.

In a study of rates of settlement and strength gain with age, 
an empirical equation was found to represent the long term settle
ment of a pile loaded nearly to failure. The increase in ultimate 
load found in tests carried out 3 to 11 months after driving, 
compared with the results at 6 to 22 days, was small : in the case 
o f  the timber piles, there was no increase.

Scope and O bject of the Observations

In  spite o f  the steady accum ulation  o f  recorded experience 
and  research on  the subject, the forecasting o f  the bearing 
capacity  o f  piles driven in to  soil o f know n properties rem ains 
an  uncertain  business for designers. W hen support is to  be 
derived principally  from  friction in soft to  firm clays, semi- 
em pirical form ulae relating u ltim ate load to  soil shear strength 
exist, and  it can be claim ed for such form ulae tha t they repre
sent the average relationship  for a large num ber o f  tested 
piles. The designer, how ever, m ay be m ore concerned with 
the m axim um  load he can confidently  expect to ca rry  on  any 
particu lar pile, and  for this purpose he m ust allow  for wide 
and  apparen tly  uncon tro llab le  deviations from  the assum ed 
relationships.

Som m aire

Plus de 1.500 pieux en bois et en béton ont été employés pour 
supporter des ouvrages construits dans la région du Black Bush 
Polder en Guyanne Britannique. Ils ont été battus dans des couches 
d’argile saturée, molle, ferme et quelquefois dure ; leur longueur 
fut calculé par la formule conventionnelle donnant la force de 
rupture statique en tenant compte de la résistance au cisaillement 
de l’argile mesurée par essais à appareil à palettes fait surplace.

Onze pieux furent soumis à un essai à rupture, deux d’entre 
eux par la méthode de W hitaker à taux de pénétration constant 
(C.R.P.) et par la méthode normale d'augmentations de la charge.

Les pieux en bois, qui étaient légèrement coniques, dévelop
pèrent le long du fût une résistance équivalente à la résistance 
moyenne de cisaillement de l’argile adjacente non remaniée et 
remaniée et même jusqu 'à 50 pour cent au-delà de cette valeur, 
tandis que les pieux de béton, qui étaient parallèles, ne pouvaient 
même pas assurer une résistance égale à celle de l’argile remaniée. 
On arriva à une série de coefficients de réduction reliant les para
mètres de résistance de l'argile avec la force portante des pieux ; 
quoique cette série fut dans une bande assez large, elle donna de 
meilleurs résultats que toute autre solution. La méthode C.R.P. 
fut trouvée rapide et facile en dépit des conditions ardues du 
terrain ; dans les deux cas elle donna exactement la même force 
maximum que la méthode d'augmentation de charge.

Par suite d'une étude des taux de tassement et augmentation de 
force portante avec l'âge, une formule empirique fut obtenue 
donnant le tassement à longue durée d 'un pieu chargé presqu’à 
la rupture. L’augmentation de la charge de rupture donnée par 
des essais faits 3 à 11 mois après battement était petite comparée 
aux résultats à 6 et 22 jours : avec les pieux en bois il n’y avait 
pas d'augmentation.

The observations lo  be described w ere m ade prim arily  to 
ob ta in  and  check design assum ptions, but they  were som ew hat 
ex tended in the hope o f  reducing the “ facto r o f  ignorance” 
im proving  the significance o f soil and  loading tests, and  
m oving tow ards rational ra ther than em pirical criteria , in the 
general case o f  piles in clay.

N ature of the S ite and Soils

In the reclam ation  and drainage o f the Black Bush Polder 
in British G uiana , which has been described elsewhere [1], a 
pum ping sta tion  and 74 road  bridges had  to  be built on the 
soft clay w hich covers m uch o f  the coastlands o f this area
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Designs had also to be considered for rice m ills and associated 

structures in the same region. Piled  foundations were necessary 

in  all cases, and the general problem  was to decide, as far in 

advance o f construction as possible, the necessary lengths 

and num bers o f  piles for each proposed structure.

The Polder layout and the positions o f  the structures and 

boreholes are shown on Fig . 1. The area concerned, between 

the River  Canje and Courantyne coast, is flat and is underlain 

by an average o f 35 ft. o f  Dem erara clay, a “ recent”  deposit 

consisting o f  saturated, soft blue, grey and brown clays, 

rarely silty and sometimes sandy, w ith some lenses o f  fine 

sand, and some plant rem ains. Reefs o f  this fine sand from  

form er beaches run parallel to the coast, but all the structures 

are clear o f  these reefs.

Below  the “ Dem erara” , a firm er clay is found. Th is is the 

Corop ina form ation, a Pleistocene deposit, distinguished 

from  its overburden by a lower voids rat io , silt ier consistency, 

and considerab ly higher shear strength (f irm  to st if f). Layers 

o r lenses o f  fine saturated sand are sometimes found at the 

boundary between the Dem erara and Corop ina strata. Th is 

boundary generally varies in depth from  30 to 37 ft. below 

ground level, but is much deeper in places. A  typ ical borehole, 

w ith  index  properties, is illustrated in  Fig . 2.

Design D ata and Pre-piling Tests

Piles at  the pum ping station were required to carry loads 
varying  between 30 tons per p ile (canal fu ll and pump cham 

bers flooded) and zero (canal em pty, cham bers pumped d ry). 

Round, tapered greenheart piles up to about 60 ft. long were 

the best econom ic choice here. Pile bents for the bridges 

(other than end bents, which were more ligh t ly loaded) were 

designed for dead loads o f  11*7 tons, plus live transient 

loads o f  up to 29 tons, and were to consist o f  either 4 o r 5 

piles, w ith a rig id  capping beam. Bridge piles were to be o f 

reinforced concrete, since, unlike those at the pum ping station, 

they were p art ly exposed.

The properties o f  both the Dem erara and the Corop ina 

clays were found to vary, fo r a given depth, between as wide 

lim its in  boreholes a few feet apart as they did between the
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Fig. 2 Typical borehole details.

Coupe type d’un forage.

m ajo rity o f  the scattered sites shown on Fig . 1. Th is is illus

trated on Figs. 3 and 4, on which the apparent cohesion 

determ ined by in- situ vane tests and by some tr iax ial tests 

on “ undisturbed”  samples is plotted against depth for both 

types o f  c lay : the“ rem oulded”  vane test results are also shown. 

It  w ill be seen that for a given depth, the strengths deviate 

from  a mean value as i f  testing erro r and so il variation  toge

ther gave a random  departure from  the mean o f  all values. 

With  the exception o f  borehole B R 1, at the edge o f  the polder, 

and the pum ping station area (where the sequence o f  strata 

is untyp ical, presum ably because o f  past movements o f  the 

bed o f  the Can je River ), the strength results from  all boreholes 

showed no system atic departure from  the general scatter 

pattern. The BR  I and pum ping station strength results are 

distinguished from  the others on the diagram  : they are respec
t ively lower and higher than the general run.

It  is interesting to com pare these figures with some given 

by G o l d e r  [2] for Dem erara clay at Georgetown. The scatter 

in Go ld er’s vane test observations was sim ilar to that o f all 

the bridge sites taken together, although his were quoted as 

app lying to the case o f  a single bored p ile, and the cohesion-
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depth relationships fo r the undisturbed and rem oulded condi

t ions, plotted as representative o f  the mean strength values in 

the diagram in  Go ld er’s paper, have been superimposed on 

diagram s 3 (a) and (b ). The trend o f  the Black  Bush results 

towards constant strength down to depth o f  about 25 ft. 

w ith  a linear increase at greater depths, is consistent with 

m any recorded cases in  sim ilar clays. The tr iax ial tests were 

on unconsolidated samples and were undrained : the results 

were not used in calculations.

Tab le I

Fig. 3 Shear strength measurements in D emerara Clay.

Mesure du cisaillement dans l’argile de Demarara.

(b ) REMOULDED

All piles in greenheart, circular cross-section, driven by 30 cwt. 
hammer freely dropping 3 ft. per blow

Pile
No.

Butt
girth
ins.

Tip
girth
ins.

Length
as

Driven
ft.

Pene
tration
below

ground
level
ft.

Final
set

(blows
per

ft.)

M ax
imum
Load

Includ
ing
Pile

Weight
tons

Perma
nent 

settle- 
ment 
under 
max
imum  
load

1 45 i 30 65 60 36 66 Failure

2 49 i 31 Ì 65 55 32 67-5 0-52*ins.

3 41 i 30 i 65 60 8 37 Failure

4 43 1 33 1 35 30 8 ! 20 Failure

'  A l t hough this sett lement would noi  normally be considered as indicat ing ult i 
mate load, comparison o f  the in it ial rate o f  movement with records on sim i lar  pi les 
suggests that  very lit He addi t ional load would have causcd cont inuous movement. 
In [able II Qj for  pi le N o. 2 has been taken as 68 tons.

In  the form ula

Q , =  N bA bC b -I- NsEA sCs (1)
(in  which Qf  =  ult im ate load on p ile, A h and As are the tip  

and shaft surface areas, and C b and Cs are the relevant soil 

shear strengths), there is lit t le doubt that the param eter N b 
is about 9*5 when the t ip  is fu lly buried. (See M eigh  [3] and 

others). Ns is considered to be a variab le, depending on the 

ex tent o f  disturbance and com pression experienced by clay 

adjacent to the pile shaft during d riving , and on subsequent 

adjustm ents in particle structure and pore water pressures, 

while the cohesion values m ight be taken as either undisturbed 

or rem oulded. Tab le I I  shows the values o f  Ns com puted from  
form ula I,  fo r piles 1 to 4 by substituting observed maxim um 

loads for Qf , and shear strengths determ ined b y in- situ vane 

tests at the corresponding depths in boreholes alongside the 

various piles. N b has been taken as 9-5 .

Table II

Fig. 4 Shear strength measurements in Coropina Clay.

Mesure du cisaillement dans l’argile de Coropina.

Pumping Station —  Test Piles and Driving Records

Fou r test piles were driven near the pumping station site, 

on the bank o f  the River  Canje. Details are given in Tab le 1. 

The method o f  test loading was to stack kentledge to produce 

a controlled load on the p ile head, increasing the load in 1 0 - tons 

steps at 24- hour intervals. If  movement was continuing
24 hours after the last increm ent, no load wad added until it  

appeared to sto p ; after the in it ial tests on these four piles, 

dial gauges were invar iab ly used to detect and measure slow 

settlements. The tests on piles 1 to 4 occupied 16, 19, 7 and

5 days respectively, maximum load being reached 8 , 16, 22 

and 6  days after the d riving  o f  the tested p ile had been 

com pleted.

As discussed in a later paragraph, there was no gain in  

ult im ate load when piles 1, 3 and 4 were retested 3 months 
later.

N s =
Qf -  9-5 A„Cb 

Z  A SC S

(a)
Substituting
Undisturbed

Strengths

(b)
Substituting
Remoulded
Strengths

(c)
Substituting

Mean
Strengths

1 102 2-45 1-45

2 105 2-60 1-50

3 0-68 2-15 1-05

4 0-79 2-80 1-25

Estimated Mini
mum value

0-65 200 100

The lengths o f  the 39 greenheart piles actually used in the 

pumping station foundation were such that Qf  estimated on 

the m inim um  values o f  Tab le 2 would be (a) 54 tons, (b ) 76 

tons and (c) 60 tons, com pared w ith  a maxim um working 

load o f  30 tons per p ile. The structure was vir tu ally com pleted 

by June, 1959 and no m easurable movem ent has so far been
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recorded. In  arriving  at a target load factor fo r these piles, 

it  was necessary to consider that the foundation is subject to 

vib ration, and also to changes in total load and load d istribu 

t ion according to water levels in  the pump wells. Significant 

perm anent m ovem ent under load fluctuations between zero 

and 30 tons per p ile m ight have caused unacceptable t ilt  in  the 

structure, but the indications are that at h alf  the ultim ate 

load, settlement is alm ost en t irely recoverable.
D r ivin g  resistance, measured in terms o f  set per standard 

blow, was recorded for a ll p iles on this site, but it  was conf 

irm ed that no reliance could be placed on im pact form ulae 

o f  the H iley type. The d riving  records were o f  value in  ind ica

t ing the level at which the p ile tips entered the firm er clay, 
but since im pact resistance increased ab rup tly on resuming 

d riving  after an interrup tion, care had to be taken to com pare 

on ly continuous records.

A ll the bridge piles were o f  precast reinforced concrete 12" 
square in  cross section. By  varying  the number o f  piles per 

bent between 4 and 5 for the centre bents, and between 3 and 4 

for the end bents, the total maxim um load to be carried per 

p ile could be made either 10-9 tons o r 8-2 tons. If  the criter ia 
adopted for the tapered greenheart piles at the pum ping 

station had been applicable to these straight- sided concrete 

p iles there would have been no need to w orry about the level 

o f  the Corop ina clay, as a p ile d riven to a depth o f  35 f t . in 

Dem erara clay w ith the mean strengths shown on Fig . 3 would  

have supported (a) 16 tons, (b ) 18-7 tons or (c) 16-8 tons, 

according to the “ estimated m inim um  Ns value”  assumptions 
o f  Tab le I I .

However, it  was soon found that such assumptions were 

Table III

The Bridge Sites

The dead loads imposed on the p ile bents by the tim ber 

beams and decks o f  the bridge (see Fig . 5) are sm all com pared 

with the vehicle loads to be allowed for. M oreover, while 

m any thousands o f  repetitions o f  vehicle loads up to about 5 
tons per bent are foreseen, the bridges w ill seldom i f  ever 

have to carry anyth ing equivalent to the nom inal design 

criterion , viz  the M .O.T. load train , which would impose 

29 tons on the centre bents. The m eaning o f  the term  “ factor 
o f  safety”  as applied to maxim um working load in this case 

contrasts w ith conditions at  the pumping station. A t  the 

bridges, anyth ing approaching maxim um load would last 

fo r o n ly a few m inutes a year at m o st : settlem ent at the rate 

o f  a few thousandths o f  an inch per m inute at fu ll load would 

not have serious results, and to p rovide with certain ty against 

such deflections would be wasteful, in view o f the im possib ility 

o f  accurate forecasting.

All bridge piles in reinforced concrete, 12" square cross section, 
driven by 3 ft. free drop of 30 cwt. hammer

f  T
(P)

Pile
No.

Final 
set 

(blows 
per ft.)

Length
(ft.)
as

driven

Length in 
Demerara 
Clay (ft.)

Length in 
Coropina 
Clay (ft.)

Time
between
driving

and
Testing
(days)

Observed 
Ultimate 
Load in 

tons 
(inel. wt o f  

pile)

40 40 36-5 3
12 19-7

305 20-7

6 11 35 34-5 nil

20 9-3

130 10-5

7 15 40 34-9 2 60 22-7

8 5 40 32-9 nil
30 11-4

300 14-4

9 5 40 40-5 nil 20 9-8

10 17 42 39-5 Tip only 325 18-8

11 8 42 39-5 Tip only 325 18-9

Table IV

Pile No.

N s =  C ^b̂ b (us*n® highest values for Qr)

(a) (b) (c)
Undisturbed Remoulded Mean

5 0-21 1-37 0-49

6 0-41 1-27 0-64

7 0-31 1-79 0-68

8 0.64 1-88 0,97

. 9 0-28 0-92 0.45

10 0-55 * 1*73 * 0-64*

11 0-55 * 1-73 * 0-64 *

Fig. 5 Bridge designs. 
Projet de pont.

* Fo r  these values the coefficient o f  the term AbCt was assumed to be 7-0, as the 
tip only just penetrates the firmer clay.
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optim istic in  the case o f the bridge piles. Load  tests indicated 

lower and m ore variab le value o f  Ns, with lit t le increase with 

tim e. Details o f  load tests on seven bridge piles are given in 

Tables I I I  and IV , fo r which a form  sim ilar to Tables I and I I  

has been used.

A t  most o f  the sites it  was possible for the piles to extend 

into the Corop ina clay, thus p rovid ing for estim ated failure 

loads o f  18 tons or so (on criter ia derived from  Tab le IV ) 

w ithout exceeding a length o f  42 feet. A t  12 sites the Corop ina 

was too deep, and the addit ional length o f  p ile required in 

soft clay to g ive the same load capacity would have been exces

sive. It  was decided to accept a lower m argin o f  estimated 

penetration resistance over maxim um load in  these cases for 

the reasons given under “ Design Data”  above, fo llow ing a 

study o f  the rates o f  settlement under loads near the ult im ate. 

Several o f  these bridges have already carried a fair  am ount o f 

heavy construction traff ic : none has given trouble, but one 

appears to have settled even ly by approx im ately 1 inch.

Constant R ate of Penetration Tests

A t  the tim e o f  the tests described, M r. T . Wh itak er o f  the 

Bu ild ing  Research Stat ion , Garston, England , was working 

on a new method o f  p ile testing, in  which the thrust necessary 

to cause a g iven constant rate o f  penetration was recorded. 

Although the stage o f  general publication o f  the work  had not 

then been reached, the w riter was perm itted to see fu ll des

crip tions o f  it , includ ing detailed results from  the first few 

field tests. It  was decided to t ry out the method on some o f 

the bridge piles, fo r the fo llow ing reasons :

(a) It  was desirable to know m ore about the relat ion 

between rates o f  settlement and loads near the ult im ate in 

assessing factors o f  safety.

LOAD Tons

Fig. 6 Load tests on pile N o. 10.

Essais de charge sur le pieu n° *n.

Fig. 7 Load tests on pile No. 11.

Essais de charge sur le pieu n° I I .

(b ) The load- increm ent method can be very slow in 

soft clays, i f  settlem ent under each addition o f  load is to be 

com plete.
(c) There is a prospect that the new method w ill be more 

definite in establishing an ult im ate load, as well as being quicker.

(d ) Piles in  com parable strata were not availab le elsewhere 

for t r ials o f  the new method.
(e) It  was thought useful to establish whetner Whitakers’s 

method could be successfully applied with the relat ively crude 

apparatus, d iff icu lt  field  conditions and lim ited staff resources 

o f a remote site overseas.
In  fact, two bridge piles were successfully subjected to the 

constant rate o f  penetration test, and the same piles were at 

the same tim e tested by increm ental loading.

The results are plotted on Figs. 6  and 7. It  w ill be seen 

that definite load envelopes, independent o f  the rate o f  pene

t ration w ith in  the range 0 009 to 0- 040 inches per m inute, 

were obtained, and that a maxim um resistance is reached on 

first thrust. In  both cases, the C .R.P. test gave ex actly the 

same result  as a static load test perform ed im m ediately before 

the C .R.P. readings : where the static test was carried out 

first (g iving  16 tons u lt im ate) the C .R.P. envelope g radually 

fell from  16 to 15-2 tons, whereas when the static test was 

sandwiched between C .R.P. tests, the C .R.P. envelope 

fell from  its in it ial m ax im um  o f  16 tons to  15-2 tons, the static 

test gave 14 tons, and subsequent C .R.P. tests rem ained 

constant at 14 tons.
In  these tests, as in  the other bridge p ile loading tests, loads 

were applied by jack ing  off the capping beam. A  reference 
beam was supported on separate posts and relat ive movement 

was checked by cantilevers from  the adjacent p ile bent.

R ate o f  Settlem ent Observations

After the in it ial tests at the pumping station, the settlem ent 

o f  all tested piles was measured continuously w ith d ial gauges
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fig. 9 a

fig- 9 b fig. 9 c

Fig. 9 Rate of seulement observations.
Allure des tassements.
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reading in thousand ths o f an inch, and  tim e-selllem ent curves 
were p lo tted  for the various constan t loads applied.

Results from  three piles are presented as Fig. 9. Pile N o. 4 
which had  failed a t an  applied load o f 19-2 tons (the pile 
w eight was 0-8 tons) 6 days after driv ing , was loaded with 
18*6 tons o f kentledge 3 m onths later, and  this load was left 
in position fo r the following 209 days. Readings were un in 
tentionally  in terrupted  between 31 and  56 days and  during 
this period the pile was knocked during  ad justm en t o f kentl
edge. W hen readings w ere resum ed, the ra te  o f  settlem ent, 
which had  been decreasing as show n on Fig. 9 (a) (w here log 
ra te  o f  settlem ent is p lo tted  against log tim e) continued to 
decrease according  to  the  sam e relation  as before, bu t from  
a h igher starting  value. The relation  continued  to  hold  to  the 
end  o f  the test, and  can  be expressed as

X =  1 9 * 5 [l-( / -f  I ) " 0'36] . . . .  (2)

W here X  — settlem ent in inches, and  t =  tim e in days, both 
m easured from  m om ent o f  app lication  o f load. O bserved 
settlem ent started  a t a  ra te  o f 5 £ inches per day , and  had  
d ropped  to 0-010 inches per day  by  the 209th day . I f  equation
2 had  rem ained valid indefinitely, settlem ent w ould have 
increased asym ptotically  to ab o u t 19*5 inches, having reached 
16-3 inches a t 150 days.

Settlem ent-tim e curves for periods o f constan t load on 
piles N os. 10 and  11 are show n on Figs. 9b and 9c respectively.

Discussion

It has been established by m any w orkers, no tab ly  by Seed

&  Reese [4], tha t even in the m ost uniform  soft clays, the “ fric
tional” suppo rt given to  the pile shaft by the soil is n o t d istri
b u ted  in p rop o rtio n  to  the local shear strength  a t u ltim ate 
load, o r indeed a t any  o ther load. A lso, it seems to  the w riter 
th a t during  driving in soft clays, soil “ flow” from  the com pres
sed region near the tip, and  the subsequent m ovem ent o f  the 
shaft th rough  this d isturbed  soil m ust cause particles to  be 
red istribu ted  near the pile in turbulence patterns o f  variable 
void ratio . Especially w ith vertical sided piles, the slightest 
deviations from  straight-line d riv ing  can clearly  m ake im por
tan t differences to  the effective pressure and  particle a rran 
gem ent in the con tac t layer. Subsequent evening-out o f  inter- 
granu lar pressures and  dissipation o f  excess pore w ater pres
sure is very unlikely ever to  restore a  uniform  particle structu re 
to  the stressed zones. H ence there does n o t seem any  reason 
w hy the penetration  resistance o f  any  particu lar pile should 
be lim ited by the shear strength  determ ined in any  fashion 
before driv ing , even if such shear m easurem ents can give 
p robable average values fo r a large num ber o f piles. This 
conclusion has often been reached (e.g. by M o rg an  &  Has-  

w e l l  [5] bu t is w orth  repeating, as sum m aries such as those 
o f the U.S. H ig h w ays Research  Bo ard  (1958) [6], and  refin
em ents o f  calculation such as were proposed  by Seed & Reese, 
may lead to unjustified reliance being placed on the static 
form ula.

T he results sum m arized in this paper, though lim ited and 
unrefined, tend to  suppo rt the following hypotheses :

(1) T h a t tapered piles develop a  higher and  less variable 
p ropo rtion  o f  local soil shear strength  as shaft fric tion than 
do straight-sided piles.

(2) T h a t the fully rem oulded vane shear strength does no t 
indicate a lower lim it to penetration  resistance in the case of 
veitical sided piles.

(3) T ha t for the conditions described in this paper, the least 
unreliable values o f m easured cohesion for use in the static 
form ula are obta ined  by averaging the undisturbed and  rem oul
ded vane shear strengths, and  tha t by substitu ting  these values 
as C b and  Cs in the equation

Q f  =  9 -5A bC b — Z A SCX fc r  tapered tim ber piles
or
Qf  =  9-5A bC b -r 0-4E A sCs for straigh t sided concrete 

piles
reasonable forecasts o f  m inim um  expected u ltim ate load 
can be made.

(4) T ha t fo r piles driven  in to  soft sensitive clay, som e gain 
in bearing capacity  som etim es occurs as m onths elapse after 
driving, but tha t this canno t be relied on , especially if the piles 
are subjec t to  load varia tion  an d  vibration.

(5) T h a t when u ltim ate load  is approached  by a  series of 
increm ents, it is possible for rates o f  settlem ent a t constant 
load  to  decrease so th a t v irtual s tab ility  is reached after a 
long period , to  rem ain constan t and  fairly  sm all, so tha t failure 
fo r practical purposes w ould only  be reached some tim e after 
load application , o r to  increase from  a slow start. D efinitions 
o f failure according to  an  a rb itra ry  lim it o f  to tal settlem ent, 
o r as “ continued m ovem ent under constan t le ad ” , are  im pre
cise for these conditions.

(6) T ha t both  for the reasons given above, and for prac
tical convenience in testing, specifications fc r  load-bearing 
capacity  o f piles in clay could  advantageously  be based on 
the th ru sts  necessary to  cause stated  rates o f  penetration .
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